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Wednesday, March 5 - - - .O2

-Did you register Monday?
-Mr. Ernest Ellison

. spent
Saturday at home.
-Miss Anna McCants has re-

turned to Shelby, N. C.
-Mrs. M. H. Gaston, of Ches-

ter, is spending this week at Mr.
J. A. Brice's.
--J. E. McDonald, Esq., spent

Monday in Columbia on profes-
sional business.
-The municipal election is

but a month- off. Nom:inations
are now in order.
-Miss Maggie Aiken has re-

ilied from an extended visit to
friends at Heath.
-Mr. Slawson Aiken of the

South Carolin'a College spent
Sunday with his parents.

-.iliss -Mamie Jordan and
_ Amnid McKeown have returned

from the Charleston exposition.
-Quite a number of the young

people enjoyed a delightft.l party
at .Miss Helen ~Rion's Friday
evening.
-The next lyceum entertain-

ment will be March 26. Fred
Emerson Brooks will be. the at.

-traction.
-Miss Ellen Bookhardt, of

Blythewood, was the guest of
. the Misses Ellison Friday .and

Saturday.
- Miss Eloise Elliott afte-r a

visit of several weeks to relatives
at-Rock Hill and Leslie has re-
turned home.
-Mrs. M'. A. Gaillard who has

been on a lengthy visit to rela-
tives in town has returned to her
home at Columbia.
-Miss Grace Hinnant, who is

teaching near B3lyt hewood, came
L.o.ne Friday evening and attended
the ieac.hers meeting Saturday.
* Mr. A. WV. Brown leaves next
week for the northern markets
where he goes to buy the spring
and summer goods for D. .V.
Walker & Co.
* -Only those who now hold
State registration certificates and

-isa receipts for the last fiscal
year are entitled to register for
the'eminig municipal election.
-Mr. W. B. Vaughn, whc has

.been~ with J. D. McCarley & Co.,
is now with Lauderaale & Bry-
sn. The place 'vacated by Mr.
Vaughn .is now held by Mr. W.
K. MdCarley.
-Rev. J. L. Freeman has re-

* turned from.Greenville, where he
was called to the bedside of Ihis
pents. His mother died while

he was there. His father is still
seriously ill. He has the sym-
pathy of many friends in this
trying hour.
-If the weather continues

.elear for the next two or three
days, the ground wilt be in a

oper condition to work. In the
h1 to get back to farm work
r such a long delay by wet
her, no farmer. should over-
the garden.

w days ago Judge S. R.
was threatened wi th a
apoplexy, nd1 since

is true, but in a few weeks
on can be ready for it by
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Johnston.
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that time has been in a very help-
less .condition at his home on

College street. Yesterday his
condition was a little improved
and his friends are hopeful that
he will soon be able to be back
at his work.
-By a reference to the adver-

tisement of the Caldwell Dry
Goods Company it will be seen
that Miss Kellam is again to be
it. charge of their millinery de-
part ment. This will be a grati-|
fying announcement to the lady
customers of this progressive
firm.
-The mother of Mr T. W.

Robertson, whose death was

noted last week has gone toi
Verderv where she will make her|
home wvith Rev. E. WV. Mason.)
Miss Carrie Robertson -and her
little sister Mary will make their!
home at the same place. The
two other of Mr. Robertson's
children, Annie and Sallie, will;i
make their home with an aunt in:!
Chesterfield.
-Mr. J. E. McDonald of

Winnsboro was in the city yes-
terday. When asked about the.
rumor that he is a candidate for
congress, Mr. McDonald denied
the report. His county, Fair-
field, has always been with York,
Lancaster, Chester, etc., in a

judicial circuit, and for years Mr.
McDonaild was the fearless and:
successful soli'citor of that dis-!
trict. But .Fairfield has just this:
year been taken from Greenville
and Spartanburg and joined to
York and Lancaster in their con-

grssional district, arid he thinks
that it would be presumption for:
a Fairfield man to offer to repre-
sent the district just at this time.
-The State.

RECEIVING DAILY.-New Spring:
Goods. Mr's. A. L. McCarey.

BANK STOCK FORl SALE.-I will
entertain (privately) a proposition:
to purchase 25 shares of stock in
The Wiunsboro Bank.

T. W. Woodward,I
Rockton, S. C.

COTroN SEED.-Geo. W. Fruitt's
fine big boll cotton seed at $1.00
per bushel of thirty-two pounds.
Seed can be had of me at my
homne or f. o. b. cars at Blair's.

J. C. Feaster,
Buckhead, S. C.

BUFF PLYMOUTH RoCKs.-Eggs~
for setting from pure Buff Ply-'
mouth Rocks, one of the very
best laying breeds. Seventy-five
cents pei 13. My birds we're
bred from eggs bought from Fitz-
maurice, a prize-winner at the:
State fair and at Charleston.

F. M. Clarke,
2-20-3t Winnsboro, S. C.

foisThe Caldwell Dry Goods
Company announce in their ad.
to-day early spring arrivals, and
invite you to calli and see their
new goods that are coming in
Idaily.
You will never wish to take another

dose of pills if you onxce try Chamber-
lain's Stomiach and Liver Tfsblets.
They are easier to take and more pleas-
antin eff'eat. They cleanse the stom-
*chand regulate the liver and bowels.

Bankleg Hours Chun.'

The hours of the Winnsboro
tank hate been changed, and
now are from 9 to 2.

I Meares & Co. of Small-
wood, have a timely talk to farm-
ers in this issue. Bead it.

Wilson-florgan.

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
Mr. J. M. Wilson and Mrs. Min-
nie Morgan were married ac the
A. R. P. parsonage by Rev. C. E.
McDonald.

'Special low prices on a big
quantity of poultry netting, the
cheapest fence for the yard and
garden.-J. W. Seigler.

A Note to Subscribers.

A few days ago we sent out
statements to subscribers due for
1901. To this appeal a good
number have responded, and they
have our thanks for their ready re-

sponse. If your subscription is
still unpaid, you would have our

thanks if you would give the
same your prompt attention.

The publishers.
WJ. 0. Boag announces a

special reduction on stoves and
sewing machines.

Didn't Pay the License.

Two traveling occulists have
come to Winusboro within the
past week to do some work. Be-
fore beginning they were each
notified by Mayor Ketcl1in that
they would have to pay a license
of $5.00, and in each instance
they refused to pay the license,
and so moved on elsewhe.ie.

SWA fence made of poultry
netting will keep the chickens out
of your garden. I can supply
you with any size you want.-
J. W. Seigler.

Water Measurement.

Cisterns. Capacity. Ft. Ins.
Court House ....17 0 17 0
Depot.. ......16 7 14 4
Elliott's ........11 3 9 6
Neil's ....... ..17 7 16 5
Miller's.... .... 80 8 0
Phillips .... .. 11 5 5 5
Cummings......17 8 16 1
College ...... .15 3' 15 3
Smart's.. .......16 6 16 6

tW?The following March mag-
zines at The News and Herald
fice: Century, Scribner's. Ladies'
ome Journal, Munsey's, Junior

Munsey, McClure's, St. Nicholas,
Strand~Frank Leslie's, Metropoli-
an, Ainslee's, Cosmopolitan.

Entertainment at Grenbrier.

The entertainment which was
to have been given at the resi-
ence of Mrs. Blair last Friday
ight by the ladies of the Green-

brier church was postponed on
account of the death of Mrs.
S. R. Biutland. They have de-
ided to hold it Friday night,
March 7, and a full attendeuce is
desired.

isrThe best and cheapest
fencing for your yard and garden
is poultry netting. Tfhe following
sizes in stock: 3 feet rolls, $2.00;
feet rolls, $2.50; 5 feet rolls,
*3.00; 6 feet rolls $3.50; all rolls
contain 50 yards.-J. W. eigler.

Will be ttarried To-day.

Mr. E. G. Scruggs leaves this
morning for Ridgeway where he
will be married to-day to Miss
Jenette Bolick. The ceremony
will be performed by Rev. J. L.
Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. Scruggs
will make Winnsboro theit: home,
and will occupy the McDonald
cottage on Zion street. The best
wishes of many' friends will at-
tend them.

j7J. B. McDonald, assignee,
has ain announcement on the first
page of some big bargains that
still remain.

Teachers' Meeting.

There was a very interesting
meting of the teachers of the
county Saturday. The following
were in attendance:
Misses Genie Anderson, Eunice

Bacot, Ellen Bookhardt, May
Chappell, Berta Durham, Grace
Hinnant, Bessie McMaster, Bessie
Milling, Emily Obear, Kittie
Patrick, Nannie Phinney, Lottie
Gray Rabb, Mattie Sitgreaves,
Lenmie Tribble, Messrs. J. T.
Gettys, J. E. Henry, and S. R.
Sterling.
The next meeting will be held

the last Saturday in March.

This signaturo is on every box or the genuine

L458(ive Br0omo0-Quinio1 Tableta
tba&Mt -...es ano e a

Not Dry Yet,

The 21st of last May will long
be remembered in this section as
one of the wettest that ever came
this way. The rainfall that day.
was 6} inches. As significant as
are these figures, they are not
near so impressive as the state-
ment of a witnes3 on the stand in
a case connected with that day,
who when asked if a certain coat
which was in evidence to illus-
trate how the clothes were dam-
aged was very wet said: "Yes,
sir, they were very, very wet.
All the damp isn't out of this
C )at yet." Of course it is need-
less to add that the court room
was soon filled with laughter.

That Dispensary Robbery.

Last week's issue of The News
and Herald contuined a short
note of the robbery of the Winns-
boro dispensary. Later in the
week a conversation between
Charlie Hagler and another negro
was overheard, in which Charlie
implicated himself. Charlie was

then arrested and made a full and
open confession, implicating
several other negroes. The fol-
lowing additional arrests were
made: Bill Crawford, John
Young, Ollie Mcllwain, Willie
Johnson, Reuben James, Bill and
Frank Johnson. A preliminary
was given them Monday and
Tuesday, but at the time of going
to press Magistrate Cathcart had
not completed his examination of
all the evidence. At least two
and possibly more will be bound
over to court.

Court Proceedings.

In the case against the South-
ern Railway Company for re-

fusing to accept certain excur-
sion tickets on a day later than
they were regularly sold, the jury
found a verdict for the defendant.
Wednesday the case of Henry

Sonneborn & Co. of Baltimore
vs. the Southern Railway Co.
came up, and occupied most (f
the day. This was a suit f< r
damages on the part of the plain-
tiff against the defendant for
allowing one of the plaintiff's
traveling salesman's trunks to be
cposed in a heavy rain, and
their contents to be greatly dam-
aged. The jury found for the
plaintiff $550. In a similar case

on the part of H:arzberg Co. of i,
Baltimore the jury found a ver-
ict for $250..
A non-suit was entered in the
ase of Yongue vs. W. B. Rabb
& Co.
In the case of Hipp vs. Doty

the jury found for the defendant.
This was the last jury case.

Several other cases were argued
before his Honor, Judge Watts, I
Friday and Saturday. The court
adjourned Saturday aftetrnoon.

Time Extended.

The town ha~s again followed
the example of the State in the
matter of taxes and exteided the
time for payment of same to
March 31st. As there can be no
further extension in the time for
the payment of the State and
county taxes it is hardly probable
that the municipal authorities
will make any further extension.
While these extensions are often-
times a favor to tax payers, they
sometimnes go hard on the county
and town. Just at this time as a
result of this extension of the
time, the county is having to
borrow money to meet its claims,
which are to'be paid out of the
taxes when they are collected.
As the school taxes are collected
along with other taxes, some of
the districts have no money to
their credit and so the teachers
are paid in certificates that have
to be discounted.

Premium List Adopted.

The executive committee of
the Fairfield Agricultural Society
met Saturday in response to the
president's call, and transacted
much business of importance.
The premium list of last year was

adopted in full with a fewv addi-
tions and some slight variations,
1allof which can be seen in the
next issue of The News and
Herald which will contain the
new list in full. The superiu-
tendents of the various depart-
ments were appointed as follows:
Field crops, Hugh S. Wylie;
household department, which is
divided into four groups instead
of one as heretofore, Mrs. H. A.
Gaillrd, Mrs. W. A. B3eaty, Mrs.
W. C. Beaty and Mrs. J. N.
Center; fine arts department,
which was also subdivided, Miss
Mary Witherow, Mrs. G. A.
White, Miss Sallie Crawford;
horses and mules, Sumter Craw-
ford; cattle, F. A. Neil; hogs and
sheep, J. W. Bohek; fowls and

rabits HI. R. Ketchin.
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Lauderdale
rlemorial Exercisei.

Honor cf Hon. E. B. Rzgsdale of
the Winnsboro Bar. e

Before the adjonxrment of bai
ourt Saturday evening memorial d2~xercises were held in honor of
e late Hon. E. B. Ragsdale, a 2
iighly esteemed member of the ""

oal bar. Presiding Judge R. C.'
atts paid a high tribute to the
eceased. Several mnembers of S
e local bar also testified their
gh appreciation of their de-
arted colleague, who was held Th
iiso high esteem by them all.
'he following resolutions of the
finnsboro bar were unanimously

Eassedl:
Whereas, Edward B. Ragsdale, Sui
'.q,a member of the Winnsboro

ar for nearly twenty years, de- 3
)arted this life on the ±7th day qui
f September, A. D., 1901, and it'th
fitting and proper, as well as Pk

)urdesire, to place on record our a.r

gh appreciation of the charac- garof the deceased as a man, aso~itizen, and a counsellor of this ar
)ar, therefore, thC
Be it resolved, That in his
leath, the State has been de- aet
rived of the services of a loyal reil
ndLdevoted son, the community 1

which he lived of an upright
d useful citizen, and the bar To

f Winnsboro of a wise, learned '1

nd honorable counsellor, whose
~bility was recognized by the w

~ourts, and by his brethren of Co
hebar wherever he was known, C(

andwhose honorable career, as a da,
awyer, was viewed with pride by
usfriends and brethren, and is 2

worthy of imitation by those r
whom~he has left bel'nd.
Resolved furthe'r, That the-
ourt be requested to spread
Lhese resolutions upon its journal;-'
hta copy thereof be transmit-T
ed to his mother and other mem-4.
ers of his family, with the as-

~urance that they have the cor-
ial sympathy of his brethren of
bisbar, and thlat a copy thereof
befurnished the Fairfield News
nd Herald for publication.

Recomimend With Pleasure.

4r.J. J. Obear, Wir.ssboro, S. C.
Dear .Slr:-l have used your dyspep-
siatablets for dyspepsia and take:
pleasure in recommnendinig them.

Very truly yours,
J. R. H-arvey,

Rabb, S. C.

MWNEY TO LOAN.

ON IMPROVED FA~RMS, 3 TOS8
ears, nuot less than $.500. 7 per cent
ntrst. No conun1Ii5sions~charged.

A. S.&W.D.D(DOUGLA8S,
mm Attoritma.
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tock.
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k Bryson.
Notice.

hereby give notice that all over-
rsare reuired to have the road
da order~ out and put at least two
-s'work on their roads just as soon

he weather clears up.DHO ,

-26-2t County Supervisor.

SUMMONS.
'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

OURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
SFairfield Loani and Trust Com-

pany, Plaintiff,
against

H.Carter, D. L. Carter and Robert
T. Blair, Defendants.

nmons.' For Relief. Complaint not
Served.

'OU are hereby summoned and re-
redto answer the complaint in this
ou,which is fied in the office of

Clerk of the Court of Common
as,for the said County, and to
,ea copy of your answer to the

d complaint on the subscribers at
iroffice, Bank Range, Winnsboro,
ithCarolina, within twenty days

r the service hereof, exclusive of
day of such service; and if you fail
nswer the complaint within the

e aforeaid, the plaintiff in this
ionwill apply to the Court for the

ef demanded in the complaint.
nted February 1st, A. ID. 1902.
A. S. & WV. D. DOUGLASS,

Plaintill's Attorneys.
the defendant Robert T1. Blair:

akenotice, that the complaint in
3action, referred to the summons
ein,of whiich the foregoing is a copy,
filed in the office of the Clerk of
Irt.of Common Pleas for Fairfield
sunty, State of South Carolina, at

nnsoro, in said State, on the 1st
ofFebruary, A. D. 1902.
A. S. & W. D: DOUGLASS,

-4-w Plaintil's Attorneys.

[RUE
~I 1AM NOT CON-

Jducting a bankrupt
~sale, but my stock is

Ssupplied with a full

stock of
- Farrnin~g
Utensils
that are now needed
on the farm, which are

marked at figures that

will mnake it pay the
farmers to see the

same before buying.

J. W. Seig1er.


